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Um~H3ITY OF iTEBRJ..SKA - AGRICULTURAL Ei'GlliECRHIG DEPAP.TriEHT
hGRICliLTullAL C(·LLEGE. LIlICOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test Iio. 261
Cleveland. Ohio.
De-tes of test:
Name and mode 1
l.mnufacturer:
!lanuf'acturer's
June 16 to July 9. 1930.
of tractor: CLETRAC E
Cleveland Tractor Company,
ratinc: NOT RATED.







Fuel Consumption :~er hour gallons
Gals. : E. P.- :Lbs. per: Cool- In
per :hrs.per: H. P. : ing : fuel: TotOol
hour gal. hour
TEST D 100% MAXnlUlJ LOAD. 1'.'10 HOURS
Temp.
=",De",g"'c...:F.:._ : Barome te r
: Cool-: : Inches of
: ing Air :Uerc\iry
:JlI6d. :
28.76 1300 3.266 8.81, 0.697 ,0.000, 0.000, 0.000 196
TEST C OPERATIl!G llAXIIrut! LOAn. OilE FOUR
90 29.015
28.30 1298 3.054 , 9.27 , 0.663 0.000 , 0.000, 0.000 , 205 95 28.955
TEST D RA1SD LOAD. om; EOUR
25.97 1300 2.940 8.83 0.695 0.000 O. (XX), 0 •000 197 96 28.955, ,
TEST E *VA,.tl:YING LOAD. NO nOURS
25.86 1295 2.912 8.88 0.691 198 97
1.13 1456 1;319 0.86 7.168 157 96
13.80 1379 2.150 6.42 0.951 174 97
26.88 1253 2.912 9.23 0.665 208 97
7.13 1.;28 1.666 4.28 1.435 166 96
20 ... 22 1349 2.668 7.58 0.810 184 95
15.84 1360 2.271 6.97 0.880 0.000 0.000, 0.000 181 96 28.900
*20 minute rW1S. Lnst line is n.verOoge for two hours.
- - - - - - - - -
------- - ------
- - - - - - - - - - -
D RAW BAR son S E P 0 ~ E n T EST S
Draw Speed Cran-I( Slip , Fuel Consumption :Wnter: Temp.
II. P. bor mles shaft , on ft. p. Lbs. :used : Barometer
pull : .per speed , drive: Gal. : hour per :Ga1. :Cool-: : Inches of
:pounds: hour R.P.U. :wheels: per , per E.P. :per ,ing :Air :Hercury
'. % hour: gal. hour :hour :rned. ,
TEST F 100% l.Wlll!U1l LOAn. Second GEAR.
20.47 2940 2.1I1 , 1297 6.61 :-------Jiot Recorded-------: 200 97, 28.675
T"..JiT G OPERATI!::} MAXIJru1lI LOAD
19.01 3867 1.84 1299 ,13.28 :--------Not Recorded ----- : 190 , 92, 28.800
20.20 2887 2.6~ 1300 6.37 " " 203 ,101, 28.650:-------- -----:
19.08 1853 3.86 1297 3.31 :-------- Ii Ii 205 ,100, 28.625----- :
TEST H RATED LOAD. TEll HODllS. Second GEAR.
16.48 2435 2.54 , 1301 , 5.50 :3.183, 5.18 ,1.186 ,0.000, 188 , 93, 28.740
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UNIVERSITY OF l<EBRASY.A - AGRICULTURAL E;lGINEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLlEGE, LIHCOLli
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 261
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
IJ.OTOR: !lak. _.:;H:;:•.:;r.;:c.;:u.;:l::..::.'__ Serial Uo. 235102 Typ. _..:4...::.cy<..:.1.::h"d::..::.r,-",,-v:.;e,,r,,t,,i:;:c:;:",,1::.....__
Head L"-- Hounting __C",r"ank""",,,ha,,f:.t,,-,l,,e~ng,,,,,t,,hw:.',,·'".,--_
Bore and stroke: _ ..:4'_'"x:....;4...::.1l../::.2'_' Ro.ted R. P. IJ. __1",3"00,,,- _
Port Die.m. Valves: Inlet _....:1....:1/L2::.·_· Exhaust ....:1--"3L/i,,8_" _
Belt pulley: Die.m. 10 1/211 Face _8::....:1"-/:,,2_" R. P. H. _...::.1000='- _
UJB4.A.IOl
Oil-washed, wire-filter
_P:...-..:1:...-"B Size _-,1...::.1l../8:.'_' _
_=__ Type Centrifugal
L!agneto American Bosch Uodel
Carburetor Tillotson codel
Governor Hercules Uo.
Air Cleaner Vortox Typ.
Lubrication Pressure
';HASSIS, Type Tracklayer Serial No. _.::lA=1.::1.::0_ Drive __::.E::n::.c::.1o::.':.e:.d:...J&"'e,,"::r::..... _
Clutch ...:::Lo::.n",&;....__ Type Two-plate, dry Operated by _'-Fo"o"t"--'p"'."d,,".::l _
Advertised speeds, ::dIes per hour: First _....::.2:..::.12:.5=- Second _::2.:;•.:;7::.5_
Third_--"4c..... _ Reverse 1.625
Measured length of track __....::.1::.5:..3:.9:.0:.7:....:f:.;e:;:.:.;t:..... Face __...::.1.::3_" _
Ho. per tra.ck _.::2.::9 _Renovable rolled steel cloatsLug., Type
-"==:.:...:==-==..:==-
Size 13 11 lang x I 3/4" high
Seat Pressed steel
Total v/eig:lt as tested (With operntor) __.::5.::1.::00"- pounds.
FUEL AND OIL:
Fuel Gasoline (68-70 Octane) 'f.'eight per gallon _...::.6:.,=.14.:...__ pounds.
Oil S.A.E. Viscosity Ho. 30
Total oil to motor -"2:..:.;1=.1=.4=.J&~n::l,,1~o.:;n=.s _
The oil ,rns drained
once - at t he end
or the test.
Total drnined from motor 1.392 gallons
Total time notor was operated 59 hours
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UlIIVERSITY OF IIEBRASKA - AGRlcrJLTURAL E!lGnIEERII1G DEPARTMENT
AGRI CULTURAL COLLEGE, LUI COUI
Copy of Report of Official Traotor Te~t No. 261
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMD!TS
tic repairs or adjustments.
RElIARKS
All results shcwln on page 1 of this report were determined fr~m ob-
servod data and without allowances, additions, or deductions. Tests B
and Fwere made with carburetor set for 100% maximum horsepower and these
figures were used in determining the ratings recommended by the A.S.A.E.
and S.A.E. traetor rating codes. Tests C, OJ E, G and H were made with
an operating setting of the carburetor (selectod by the manUfacturer) of
98.4% of maximuo horsep~Ner.
Observed maximum horsepower (tests B & F) Drawbar 20.47 Belt 28.76
Sea Level (calculated) maximum horsepower Drawbar 22.11 Belt 30.51
(Based on 600 F. and 29.92 11 Hg)
Highest permissible horsepower ratings Drawbar 16.58 Belt 25.93
(As recommended by A.S.A.E. and S.A.E.
codes)
We, the undersigned, certify that the above is a true and c~rrect report .r of-
~icial tractor test No. 261.




Board or Tractor Test Engineers
